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berg, The prlooea» wül be “supported' 
by the queen end by the Prince or Wales, 
end ehe will be given ewey by her 
•ejeety. There ere to be ten brides
maids, eil nieoes ef the bride-4he deegh- 
tere of the Prince of Wetee (three), of the 
Duke of Edinburgh (three), of Prinoe 
Chrietlen (two) end of the Grend Duke of 
Heeee (two). I nnderetend thet the Crown 
Prinoe end the Crown Prieoeee of Ger
many will not ooroe to England for the 
wedding, end that they here refused to 
allow their younger daughters to act es 
bridesmaids. The fact is that at Berlin 
the match I» looked npon ae a flagrant 
mesalliance, and this view Is taken by 
most of the princess' relatives. The Em
press Eugenie has been specially Invited 
by the queen to attend the «redding, but 
it le doubtful whether she will be present.

imp morted pmoarmcrs.
.j .

In the Pre-ISe Crewe 411! f,l.

/wren, D.O., July 10.—The Jane- 
report of the agricultural department wa, 
leaned today. The month hee been favor
able to the development of winter wheat.
A slight improvement Is Indicated, which 
advanoee the general average between two 
and three points, or from 62 to nearly 65. 
The winter wheat region, which does qaJS 
Include territories, new promises about 
215 million bnehele. The rendition of the 
spring wheat continuée higher, though the 
average has been reduced slightly. Indica
tions now point to a crop of about 148 mil

ls. Theimmenae corn area ef last 
year hae apparently been leer eased 6 per 
cent, oral least four million acres, mak
ing an aggregate of eeventy-four million 
acres. The condition Is higher than in any 
year since i860, except last ' It averages 
94 against 96 to 1884. The average of 
winter rye hae increased from 83 to 87ri 
since June 1. The general average for 
oate Is 97 in plaoe of 93 last month. Bar
ley average# 92, tobacco 96. Cotton made 
material Improvement during Jane, the 
everege rendition having Inc reared from 
92 to 96. ____[ .

The workingmen who leave the Pfirkda i« 
street ear termina» at 6 in the morning ’ 
hat* H orld» in their hattdt. \ ,\

Wi “Calvert, Texas,
Mays,#®.

"I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto Hois Company,

For the next two months we will receive daily via 
6.T.K. and Midland railways at our wholesale yard, loot ol 
Berkeley street, a train load ol twenty cars of best maple 
weed, which we offer to dealers at $4 per cord on cars.

BABY CARRIAGES. i
•i •i

fAyer’s Cherry Pectoral i
THE finest lot of O- J-x

42 YONCK STREET.as a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, just before 

the battle of Viekaburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief tin on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
tat some remedy, I was urged to try Aran's 
CHE BBT PECTORAL.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constant! y by 
me, tor family use, and I have found It to be 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley.”1

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure ef all bronchial end lung 
affections, by the use of A tub's Chubby 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the yosag- 
eat children take it readily.

— PREPARED BT

BABY CARRIAGES Lq public iROBERT ELDER.( y
Carriage and Wagon Builder

I will deliver for the next two months the best maple 
wood, cut and split <8 or 3 cuts), to any part of the city at

-he
- V ' ■IN THE CITY.HU ANDlion bushe

BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 38

Corner of Soho and Phœbe streets. Toronto

GENERAL 1 i

$5.00 PER CORD.
J". SMITH.I

WMat Is Calarrk ?
From the Mail (Oan.) Dec. 15.

Cfct&rrh is a muoo-purnlent discharge caused 
by the presence and development of the vega 
table parasite amoeba In the internal lining a 

of the noee. This parasite is the 
simplest living form known that lives upon* 
organs and is only developed under favorable 
circumstances, and these are : Morbid stgte 
of the blood, ae the blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poison ofsyphilis, mercury, 
toxomuea. from the retention of the effete 
matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration, 
badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and 
other poisons that are germinated in tne 
blood. These poisons keep the internal lining 
membrane of the noee in a constant state of 
irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 
seeds of these germs, which spread up the 
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the 
throat causing ulceration of the throat; up the 
enstachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrow
ing in the vocal oords. causing hoarseness ; 
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial 
tabes, ending in pulmonary consumption ana 
death.

. aWkiohair^IwHY IS IT THAT I A” nwnmT » ïm1 u i m t?■cesmsss. « eSSaSEBSSas1^ LAWN CHAIRS BROWN jy SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND MAPLE
SSSAlgrn AliSS&SSffH OBVX^em. I - -h**»-*S™"»IÜUEEHWBYONCESTS

Mall Gazette on aoeomst of its tvrrile *f7ln absolutely end permanentlyeradicatin* a.-mere re —rare (61 remre smwwre| flTTV C | Ofisf Qllfl.TîtV'LiOrU? - * $4.50 PÔT COPd TO

71“,rtV" CAMP BEDS ■■ $1 \IS THE CITY ? Best Quanty^ng _ „ 3.50 p “
. Toro-tcb.v.noty.t.e,nth«edtool=Snra.,<£.,.=,r»Me b^j^ p»|U|p nilA||{g ■ $I ffi&SSSI Best *

but whatever be their nature we may Street wwt, Toronto, Canada, and enclose 1 U ft III I UllrilllW '1 hlî «ufftnthe beet mfirkeU, from the beet
esfely believe that a journal of such j stamp tor their treatise on Catarrh. Hammocks, Flags, CtC. .2 maker» for ____
character as the Qszette would not I ' .. ~ , . I -----------— 1W -I ÆÆ ^ ^ngn 4T"9 riA 959 ff-ff—

mSiSsia SS* imnwnoMi TEST compmy, Ü”
justified and demanded in the interest, ef ol effete matter and gave, from the body. 67 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. uZ& retoSge ealSu» to pay, and
virtue and the highest welfare of the com The ure of Northrop * Lyman's Vegetal, . .. . tarna over kiTgoodz QuioSj tor mnall.proflte.
mnnitv. It has been too much the habit Discovery helps them to discharge their I __ « ereu^te «I |“ 1 I Note hie addreas,
to conceal the vice» of the rich and the duty. Mr. W. H. Lester, ti. M. Customs, RATQ O H fcre »powerful and to pnbMsh and magnify the Tor.nto, write. : “I have perreshUj I ÜH I ««■
rinT of poverty. I have no he.tt.tien in treted the hrelth-giving preperdre of
.rating that the vice, of the industrial Northrop * Lyman e Vegetable Discovery,
elaseee are, in comparison with their nom- j and can testify as to its great value, 
hers, far eclipsed by there ef the wealthier ..
classes. The industrial oireeee have not Crops 1» I be United States. _____ ________
the means nor the time to Indulge largely From a careful analysis of ever 3500 Pore Brirlng Water Ice. No germs of J. re-- — — „___._______

X In vire». That is the privilege of three . , reporte from its subscriber., Typhoid or Cholera. Bend orders ManutoctMerof^to* ^riM»
who have a full purse and Kttle to do; and .„mers j,, every state and terri- OSSce. <|nren City Insurance | material used
it is to the rich that the words which have praottoaTfarmers . 7 Ynrker rntldingg. 24 Church ht. SriîbwohefcCell and examine onrwœk
become a provwrb best apply, that “ Satan | tor, in the nnlen, the Rural New Yorker | __________ 1 6*5.^5555*» ”221
finds some mischief still for Idle hands to cenoiedes that the wheat orop will amoun  ------------- ------------ — =-= prices to rot
do?' It is therefore a subjeot of con^atu- to 210>000_000 bushels, and the spring .m.aaç Ilf AMTS MQMFY thetW^__________________ 48
latien that a reepeotabla journal hre dared 166 000 000 bnshels, making an AD AMIS WAH I O HIWHt 1 ■ I---------  ------------ ----------
to assail sin in -its high plaoea and ex- e„_eKlt, crop of 365,000,000, .falling off - 
pose it to the light. It is a u*efn I ^14- OOO 000 bushels from last year’s 
lesson to the ohnrches and their pastor»- ' qs’u wU1 ^ the )arKMt crop ever
They ought to be the foremost in supporting P' .i rye and barley fuir crops. The I Ten dollar suits for six. Fourteen dollar
such revelation. But the ehnyoh to too harvested; ryean ^ Jen ^ fortwo.
dependent on Its fich members for the j j #or average yield I Eieht doùar suite for four. Boys s
paster to aasail them. He tread, on «de the outlook » goed for an aver^e ym ^ suite ,or big boys, bigger than men.
ground whm he attack, the vire, of the P* "»• T^Tteèr. to“ rensMeraM. I tonrdollam.
“lower classes.” Mr. Spurgeon has had | P In the acreage of tobacco. The I - . ere 1 I «^-Families waited upon fororders.

Olfltluag Factory, |-
because it is wealthy and ^p^u/y ,B the west. I

‘ will receive the approbation of Peaches are a failure in northwb latitudes,

eMsr»5Sse SSfiESsiShapostles inagood cause tlte. G» rich^and them. ve. wto ^ h
the powerful. , rAnt,t LAY' I provyed itself tc be, an er.die.tor of

-Wonderful cures by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla dyspepsia, constipatien, llver and kidney 
Write for uamee troubles, and a fine general alterative.

i I/ /

PRICES LOW.r 
HARRY A COLUNS O.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,diseases.
of /Lm

memoraneno PRACTICAL TAILOK.
to

Twenty years experience In the most fashS®01

36 775 Yonge street.
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

in

OO YONOB STRggT. i
25 Queen West. 

-A 407 Queen West.
be Bead Office 

Branch offices 
And comer Queen and Jarvis streets. 

Telephone communication between ail offices.
IV

for A NICE MJNOH
Or a cup of tnetsot tea or dellolou. reffee^

„ABI try LAWS02TSTENTS!
_____  1

DrJ.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mess.

gold by all Druggist»
ESTABLISHED 1859.61

Drink " Plantagenet,". , —M.A. St. Mars,St. Bonifaoe,Manitoba, 
writes: Dr. Thomas' Exileotric Oil Is a 
public benefit. It fare done wonders here, 

\ and hae odred myself of a bad cold in one 
day. Can be relied npon to remise pain, 
heal eeree of various kinds, and benefit 

J any Inflamed portion of the body to whloh 
it is applied.

COAL AND WOOD <1
. >

first
g THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER.

ON DRAUGHT.
<v

B0BT.R.MABTIN&C0.
.1Pharmacists end Pertumere,'b

1
\ : ■

1*7 , Bite Barh-Hoa.5.00cut and split 
2nd “ “

„- ^ Cor. Bathurst and Tront street,
TABD8 AND OFFICES | Yonge street Wharf.

I 51 King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES ] 534 Queen street west,

( 390 Songe street.

4.50 ■ >,
»

late
V;.3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents ^ 

per foot, at

P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KING STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st.

fies,
tier ■ .'V■4

246 .

IP. BUBNS.
Telephone Communication Between dU Offices,

any

937 OUEEH STBEET WE8T.
CMBME AMO ffAOMiWMttand

ICE C0MFAITT. J.R.BAILEY&CO14 dt !• ilMl TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

111 have your closet» converted into 
” J cloeetZ which we will do tree of cost and

q'sSISkt w

s •I

/^PB I ■i m

A iESTABLISHED 1862.

DOWN 60 PRICES. ?

meats always on hand. 32 KING STREET EAST. rl*

W. H. STONE,G PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS. LEATHER RELTINC. r327 Queen West. 613 f.#

?To meet the growing desire for
w5$£l^R>fMASON will com-1 patent stitched, Steam Machine Stretched

«SraSBws katSBgasaC-
iESîiîSSîSeSS HARRIS, HEEHAM & C0-,
rMmr^ mrd^hm each i» bretadapted for. lt4 & 120 Dueen St. Montreal. 

To Agency .rToron to—Mj Front street east.^
a few doors above Mm 

street. _____ —

I THE UNDBBTAKBB.
I YONGE 187

I Nine Doors North of Queen street.

f«hr «VX ! ( '
STREET,

i ryV -I

PH0T0CRAPHERS|»^*r«'SS'M»5 '
tie, .

Is tke Bestha^the Market.
y2S.

tost DAVIS BROS mmfift|
ill j ’
i=|sS 
iHU

WOOD MANTLES1,1 W. H. STONE, and \180 Yonge Street. 246136 y-
OVER MANTLES^ *.

I'b. BAWLlMSoi, 548 Yonge 8t. 1 *

fk-jiFUNERAL DIRECTOR,
b j \ 18T Yonge Street,

I Telephone 932.

In every part of the land.
If yon wan* home evidence.

Jtl
1A Cm re For DpunbenBess.

Ba^tiwg* and tbe Scott ScU I __Opium, morphine and kindred habite.

EEknow how Mes.rs. Bowelland John >V bite fon toking |t if ,0 desired. Send 3o. 
will vote on the Small amendment (the for fall particulars and testimoniale,
beer and light wine clanre) If it should Address M. V. Lobon, agency 47 Wei-
pome nn in the house again »fter reooneid- j ifngton st. east, Toronto, Canada.
eratlon bv the house. Taking into coneid-------------- 1------------------
eration the fact that so many members —Mnr. George 8impeon, Toronto, says: 
who are not prohibittenfste by practice or „I haTe ,ntfered severely with corns, and 
belief vMed against the beer and light WM unable to get relief from treatment of 
wine clause because their counties klnd aatil I was recommended to try
had voted for the Scott aist, 1 I Holleway’S Corn Cure. After applying it i OM|-.|ÇNrç<i OIZi'^IESRa
think a fair inference is ti1»* for a few days I was enabled to remove the BIU0ÜS SS| noApcv
Mosers Bowell and White ought to vote 00r„ roet and branch—no pam whatever, I DYSPEPSIA, ÏÏYrîrrDisie
he o;her way (for beer and light wine) aod ao inconvenience in uetog It. I ran INDIGESTION, FLUTTERW8

now that their oobstltoente have voted I heartily recommend it to all suffering from I l.yNDICE, Of THE HEAKli
Bvainst the Soott act. If they oannet eee j corng. | rRVS|pF| AS. ACIDITY OF

tHESTDSAHI,

They have the example of the late Judge pÿom the London Papermakcrs Circular. flEARTBURN, DRYNESS _
Jolm Wilson of London before them. t 'recentiy ,aw some paper which had HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN/;

• Wishing that thee# gentlemen will respect nrinted en as long ago as 1463, and And every apeelee eV dlswses arising

•' »• r*-w01 *0. "p ÏÏT5S1 “ "• wre. 1 «-~“dsa SRESa”*"1^ü^.ùrere.'rë.. * “•

SW'~s 5? ™.a. » fsyïïïl- OLD COUHTRY PASSAGES.
sttras's:saïï ertsï üaip lîr-.atlng that she could not eleep at night. opiaion. I found the paper made about 
Your agent was then on hi, regular trip, 4£o yea„ ago ln ”0,t P!rfeo*
and she asked him if he could cure her. oondLton. strong, flexible, of »
He told her Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil was pearly white color, and on looking
usure cure. She tried It, and lodge of though it is seen a wa*er*”“ ’ I The Key al Mall Steamship Adrlade et the
her aatosuhment when In a few days the be,atiful for its clearness en£ d®^0.^' VV^to^tlr Line. hM adming^roomandBteta_

„n allaved and the foot restored The paper Is as white as can be desired I rooms for a strictly Limited number of Inter-
to'^tt natnrei condition It 1. al.o the and
be.tr.med, fo, burn, and bruire. I "" S^ndtee

ueed* ■ ___________ rtpefcof au see of 400 years with equal re- magnificent ship, paeeengere will findit eu

•
great hat prize Mon- the fibre to a white color. It hae been Queenstown 23^ Jiûy. .

ss »T-w-
.9 Kin g street east. P caper however thoroughly it may be »up-
to-n y ht. ____ nosed’to have been washed out. The action

of this chemical Is to make the paper get 
hard and brittle with age.

246
v . -M<y J #3l x»IIlf; nection with "The Ontario Shorthand^ocietv.

^.9 ■Ka K

1867.Establlehea

maâ, DR.PBRRAULT^NCHMOUbTACHK _

any'part where It 1. natural tor hair togro^
Sent to any addreae, together with ateretlse 
nn "How to Urow Luxuriant W hibkere, on receipt°of price. 81.09 L. Perrault, P-0. Box 
453, Lindsay, Ontario, Can., and sold bv ail 
Druggists.

C. H. DUNNING, 6
< ■1 i=i if

lljsi 136
138 Family Batcher, etc.'- 246

tresh Meats o< all Unds, the test theMre I

EîSWïBgg-
curing), Poultry and Vegetable of 1 
i. Laid, Sausages (my own make). I g 
Communication. My address U j g

ONCIB »W-

PERKINS’
PHOTOSWILL CUBE OR '-EUEV6. V

The Inland Revenue Depart, 
ment having recently adopted

[ÔStetttk""irrtend™Snndbr1 thl | stand Unrivalled for Beauty of
supervision of an officer, the pro- «««igh and ACTlstiC POSC. Ail

and
iy own

mi™™'O. a*8at
ilST,
Jahbitt
rsiî
t»r caah 
toed to ' 
to run 

^tvroo-. 
Silver 

I. Also

L-! ■JCHANGED • i
The celebrated Dr. H. Holliokof London Ims 

eetabiisned an agency in Toronto for the sala 
ti hie medicines for the sure ouro of all nerv- 
2us disedsee arising from whatever cause, 
lias been in/ yso uore over twenty yeara

,6r;S envelope^to all who Arl.ire.v <u tei 
tfoiige Street, Toronto, flee no mcatlon^teU

FINE OLD
WHISKIES

STUDIO, 293 YONGE STBEET
The Caledonian B<m>1 and Shoe 

Store» Simpson’s Old Standf J0B3T TEBVIIT. {
bottled $n accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
OfHccr’s certificate as to orc 
of contents. Thistiresthe 
consumer a perfetx and in
disputable guarantee as to 
■2#*, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We arc now bottling vur 
celebrated

16 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Cor Terauley), has changed hands and 

goods are being sold

(( Cheaper than Ever ”
CALL AND 8KE FOR YOUR8BLF. M

s. fee PRIVATE y
economy with comfort. Medical Dispensary,TRST-

ork

J.W.McADAM, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1880.210
et W.

OF 1879 I Uc!j7dj—nTmilt"S.7f*‘5uUl ft— m PnrfjlMnta fir AV",I

*pp rsMS I sfaSSS&fe»* IsaSgaSeSB
[27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont -,. ï .

FLOOR I FLOUR ! !ILL i. '

’m

AU the best Canadian and

HIRAM WALKER & SOUS
Pillsburv A Co., of Minneapolis, 
and E. W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs.

SO. M AND 41 MABILL BTBEBTfor the
z

iJOHN„ ___________ , re- PLVMBEB, S^gyrere^ &&&$&&&£&
W. MILLICHAMP ft CO. L „ Wchmond Street °*&

29,31,33 A 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST 1 Comer Vlotorl. Street -ls^pg>g 0000A.
breakfast.

X"

DISTILLERS, WALKERVID.E. OUT.rcu- r
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Liverpool.

ONLY $13 5^
Steerage te or from Samatian..... July 18

Oneber. Parlelan......... JulL _
let ehbtn, «80,170, «80. according tePoe«lo" 

of Btateroom. Intermediate (everything fouadl
^,^lerrrt;rdedndfrr»“,rmg17v^

«b ss trri.r laesysss^S
YONOK STREETS._______ 138

A Hearty rheer We.14 S.U^Ibem •««"• 
Editor World: With iU regard to the 

.X kind Intentions ef the citizen, ef Toronto 
I think the reception that would be meet 
plearing te the •'boy»” Would be a good 
hearty cheer aa we merohed ,r°“

“™ •• *8^6 ssteiK r
I have heard most of them 

and think they would

231 QUEÏN STREET WEST. 
Telephone Na 42L ed

e__West Toronto Junction I» within a
few minece» walk of the Union station by 
the traîne of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead- 
11 v risen I» vaine and promise, to advance 
.till more rapidly,. Some of the be»'tlot. 
In Weet Toronto are to be had from Geo, 
Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

—Much distress and sickness in children 
is caueed by worms. Mother Grave» 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
Improvement in your child.

daily

the? 
8TKI- 
iidht-a 
meats •• « »

ra.
e Pharmacy.

edHAsto-
Toronto.

want to get 
as possible, 
express this wish, 
like it better than anything elre. ^

Camp Fort Pitt. June 25, 1885,-

—Gentlemen who desire t0 r*‘?|” ? 
youthful appearance, preserve and tovl6°r 
ate the hair with Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Xi I>

2, nronerties of weU-selected Cocoa, Mr.

iw.
Sw S | dr. E.C. WBBT'e Nerve and Brain Treat-

se.«^rre«to«Bnnci

vwÊsmwÊêmm
^1 K. PBABBÏT, •«-“jESssffStt.
51 DISPERSING CHEWST BSKKBiSaS6S
(r p» aawgffl5£gSBî „! Urerare» cyore ««■

lOMJL îe. and ■TLhcShow C»»e Mannfnctnrers and II 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, HICKLE AND BRASS i E 
PLATBRS.__________ BT

!

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE..itrest. A
During the month oMnlv^ don and are

CLOSE.
v a.m. p.m. a.m.

6.00 ti.45 9 00
7.00 kti 8.60 IMS i $00 12.50 7.20
AGO 4.V0 10.30 8.60
8.40 4.00 11.00 &50
6.00 3.30 12.40 
7.00 3.15 11.10 6.60

p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 1L30 
10.80 440

The rnnrew Beatvlee’e Weffdlwg- Servons DeblllUted
Prom London Truth. __y00 sre allowed a free trial el thtrt

issaïï^s'isire.'tfî 8-.sM-
plaoe at Whippingbam otoroh during the TUality and manhood, and all kindred T. O.£*■
week before Goodwoed. Tne question for troublel. Ai,0| for many cther dlseares.

d„u,*hM frn S5CSS555. ï^Tsr
^OW been decided on by the quee°'. Jh”f dr6T,ing VolUlc Belt Co., Marshall,

‘ht v.Î wLnOtatre... «■ »”{ «

w? ($.«• 5uc j@3eS5#28S *«»**«*»■• tj.mony ^1.1.,l^l“ttended at the altar by his ta^or thMr goods and Ouv^nsofgr^fji 2>^e for eloeiiig Bugitohmafl^^eHireOti 
jfoom y^^^Prinre Alreandr^of gfiStfiAToronto ' July 3,10,17.24, and 9 p.m. on U1 other da,A

ition for 
♦02

DUB. i .-shortly, a»"mobla-«VlA--------
Le feels he hae a bite.

tront he has though, and at noon
RSSSSttS^wSfejyytree
Lnd straightway takes a bite, 

dewy eve he hires a boat,
Lnd ere doth fall the night
, trolls a while lor bass and lunge, 
jut doth not get a bite.

[ boat-house he then sad returns,
ri^Sen hstearne the^boatmen's charge

p m. 
iat5

8.:io

I IPrince Henry

C. V.R.. 6.00 U.30 (a'm‘

O.W.R............ ...............PiïhV9m3b{
i’S, Builders’ and Contractors

7.90

—■■ 9.061 ie.” 4.40*
C arpente re and Carden Teels, 

Points, Oils. Class, Re.ELM, • ■•.<• •• • •

our
ITS. SIS QUEEN ST. WEST. “
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j. Torao,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

«mb mnc.347 to:
TELEPHONE 67».
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